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INVII'tNG

Last date & time limit for purchase of tender 27.05.2022 upto 5-00

Name of the Work

White washing for 12 rooms

at llatangini Abas under

B.C.K.V.,

It4ohanpur, Nadia

v)

9.

Earnest
f,,{oney (Rs,}

23,699.00

592.00

Time of
Compietion
1

5 days

Cost of T /
Paper (Rs.)
50.00

:

i)

iv)

B.

Estimated

Amount (Rs.)

the in Charge, \rVorks departn'rent or by other of{icer auathcrised to do so, on payment of usual charges as mentioned above.
Eiigibility criteria for participaticn of tender

iii)

6
7

P.lr,4.

Details of tender paper can be seen in the office of the ln Charge, \A/orks rleparlment, B.C.K.V, l,4ohanpuar, Nadia on all rvorking days between
11-3C A N4. to 2-00 P.m. and the Tender Document may be purchased during the same period on production of letter of permission made by

ii)

5.

P.lv1.

Last date & time Iimit for receipt of tender paper at the said office on 28.A9.2A22 up to 2.00

5t.

4.

TENilER

*

l',1o.

3.

21 49 2A22

?.,

Sealed tender in printed form is here by invited by the ln Charge, Works deparlment, as per
n belcw from bonafied and
resourceful ccnlractots enlisted with P.W.D., C P.W.D. or any other Government department having experience in the similar type of Work. The
tentier t';ill b: received by him in the office of the ln Charge, VJorks department B.C.l(.V., P.0. Mohanpur, lladia on the date and upto the tirire
speciited itercin and will be opened excepting unavoidable circurnstances in the office of the in Charge, Wcrks Department on 28.09.2022 at
3 00 P l.l. at llohenpur, Naciia.

,,
>

2.

#mym

2023

NOTICIi

'L

a

All eligible and intendrng tenderers are required to produce valid P/Tax challan, lT Return (Saral), PAN card etc, along lvith the application
for permission of tender paper. Credentials (upto 40% of the job value) regarding past experience of similar type of lvork may also be
produced to satisfy the previous performance.
In case of Eiecti'icai r,vork, Electrical Ccntractor Licence, Supervisory License etc, to be produced.
Reglstered Unemplcyed Engineers' Cc-operative Societies / Unemplcyed Labour Co.-Op. Societies are required to fur"nish valid Bye Law,
Current AuCit Report along i,vith other rels'uant suppcrting papei's. [i,Jcn Statutcry Docume nts].
A prospective bidder shali be allowed to participate in the pariiculai' job either in the capacity of indivrclual or as a partner of a firnr. if fcrrnd
be rejecled forthat iob, urithout assigning an)/ reason thereof.
lo--hqp_apntied

severatl@ll

The parlilership firm shall furnish the registered partnership deed and ttre ccnrpany shall furnish the Article of Asscciation and

lviemorandum. [Non Statutory Documents].
The tenderer wiil deposit tne required amount of earnest money as menticned above, in the form o{ Bank draft payable to B.C.K.V, lvlohanpur,
Nadia. Cash deposition or in any other form cannot be entertained.
The contractor vvhose tender is accepted uiill be required to furnish security for the due fulfilment of his contract ccnsisiing of deduction of tsn
percent of bill amount as security money.
The successful lenderei-should have to obey the rules, regulations, labour laws etc. of Labour Department, Governmentof [/est Bengal.
The contractors shall quote in figures as vrell in r,rords the rate in percentage beiovr I above or at par of the totai an:r:int cf ihe pijced schedule
of items lvith probable quantitie s.
Tenderers who will sign in the tender on behalf of a Company or Firm must produce a registered dccuments in r*spect of thelr competency
along with the tender failing which their tenders rryill not be considered.

Bids shall remain vaiid for a period not less than 120 days (One hundred twenty) from the last date of submisslon of financial bid / sealed biC. lf
the bidder withdr-aws the bid during the period of bid valiCity the earnest money as deposited vyill be fodeited forthvylth rvlthcut assigning ary
reason thereof.

10. Theaccsptanceofthe tenderwill restwiththeacceptingauthorityurhodoesnotbinci h!mselftoacceptthelowestoranytenderandresei-ved

the right to reject in part or in fuil any or
assigning any reasons thereoff.

to himself

11.

12
13.
14.

'1

5

16,

in

fuli any or eil the tender receivecl or to split up the r,vork in dinercnt groups rr,rithout

The tenders which do not fulfll any cf the above conditions or are incomplete in any respect liai:le to summarily rejection.
lf any contractor faiis to stafi the work within 7 (Seven) days frcm issuing clate of Work Order / Formal Tender the Work Crder wiil be cancelled
and relevant classes of the contract shail deerned to have executed by the tendering authority. No litigation to this effect shall be entertained by
the tettder inviting authcrity, this is incorporated to deliver time bcund puiLiic vrorks.
Nodepartmental materialswill beissuedtothecontractorandmaterials,tcolsandplantsaretobesuppliedbythecontractor.
Constructional Labour \,'Velfare Cess @ 1 (0ne)% of cost of construction v;il! be deducted from every Bill of the selected agency, Vat, Royally
and all other Statutory levy / Cess will have to be borne by the contractor and the rate in the sciiedLiie of rates inciusive of all the taxes anci cell
stated above.
No mobilizaticn advance and secured advance wiil be alloured.

All materials required for the proposed scheme as mentioned incluCing bitumen (all graie) bitumen ernulsion, cement and steel shall be of
specified grade and approved brand in conforrniiy with relevant code of pr;:ctice (latest revision) and rnanufacture accorciingly and shall be
procured and supplied by the agency at their ouin cost incluCing all taxes. Authenticated evlilence for purciiase of bitumen, bitumen emulsicn,
cerrlerll and steel are to be submitted along with challan and test certificate. In the event of iuriher testing opied by the Engineer-ln-Char.ge,
then such testing frorn any Government approved testing laboratory shall have to be conducted by the agency at their own cost. Only 60/7C
(VG 30) grade paving bitumen of l.O.C.L./ B.P.C.L./ H.P.C.L.
{from nearest ciepot) will l;e perrnitieo as straight run bitirnren.

Contd. P / 2

\

(2)
17.

\

ln case of Ascertaining Authority at any stage of tendei process or execution of work necessary registered irrevocable power of attorne.
be produced.

18,

During scrutiriy, if it is come to the notice to tender inviting authority that the credential or any other papers found incorrect / manufacturer
fabiiceted, then that tenderer wili not be aliov;ed to participate in the tender and that application will be out rightly rejected without any prejudlc
urith forfeiture of earnest money forthwith.

19.

Before issuance of the work order, the tender inviting authority may verify the credential and other documents of the lowest tenderer if found
necessary. After verification, if it is found that such doouments srbmitted by the lorvest tenderer is either manufacture or false in that case, work
order will not be issued in favcur of the tenderer under any circumstances.

20.

All Agencies are requested to submit the following documents in support of their Credential (Non-statuary Documents)

i)

Work order and working schedule.

ii)

Completion certificate showing date of completion.

iii) Payment certificate with the application in support of their credentials.

21.

i)

Conditional tenderorincomplete tenderurill notbe accepted in anycase

ii)

The accepting authority reserves the right to accept or reject the tender

r,^rithout

assigning any reasons what so oi,er.

iii) The applicant must inspect the site of work and get acquainted with site conditions, faciilties available and problems to be faced during work
and take into account all such factcrs before quoting rate.

22. Deduction of tax shall be made as per GST norms / any other, as per financial rule.
23. S & P Contractor should nave valid contractof s Trade License of Corporation or Municipality.
24. ln the event of non availability of fund, all tenders will be cancellecl.
25. The earnest money of the unsuccessful Bidde(s) will be refunded from the office of the Works

department concerned with the v,iork, after he /
she / they is / are to apply for the same, giving the reference to the work, NIT Nc., date of Tender, amount and mode of Earnest Money
deposited - all in a complete form.

26.

The Bidder, at the Bidde/s own rssponsibility and risk is encouragei to visit and examine the site of works and its surrounclings and obtain
all
inforntation that may be necessary for preparing the Bid and entering into a contract for the ,,vork as mentioned in the Noilcjinviting Tender,
the cost cfvisiting the site shail be

27.

atthe Biddels oy/n expense.

The intending Bidders shall clearly understand that rryhatever may be the outcome of the present invitation of Bicls, no cost of Bidding shall be
reitrbursable by the Department. ln Charge, Works department, !4/crks department reserves the right to reject any application for. pirchasing
BiC Cocuments and to accept or reject any offer v.rithout assigning any reason v,ihatsoever and is not liable for any
cost that rnight have incurred
by any Bidder at the stage of Bidding

28. All intending

bidders are requested to be present in the Chamber of the ln Charge, Wcrks deparlment, during opening of the Tender, to

observe the tendei- opening pi'ocedure,

29.

Tender inviting authority reserves the right to cancel the N.l.T. due to unavoidable circumstances and no claim in this respect
will be

entertainecl.

30.

Tender inviting auth':rity reserves the right to issue cori'igendum tor,rrards the estimated am0unt and eligibility
of contractor.s in case of any
revision. Three Cays in advance to the date of application under ceilain unrvoidable circumstances.

31

lf the cortractor or his workmen or ser,rants or authoi'ized representatives shall bi-eak, deface, injure, or
destroy any part of building, in which
they m:y be'r;oiking, or any building, road, road - curbs, fence, enclosure, lvater pipes, cables, drains, electric
oitelephone posti'or wires,
trees, grass or grassland or cultivated ground contiguous to the premises, on vrhlch the lvork or any paft
of it is being executed, or if any
damage shail happen to the l,'ork from any cause vrhatsoever or any inrperfections beccme uppareni in
it at any tim,"e vlhether during iti
e,recution cr rlithin a period of three years after issuance of a certificate of its completion by the ln'Charge,
Works department, the contractor
shail rnake the sar,re good at his own expense, or in default, the ln Charge, Works departnrent may crrr|
thu same to be macJe good by other
r'v-oikmen and deduct the expense (of i,vhich the cerlificate of the ln ChJrge, v/orks
department shali be final) from any sums, vihether under
this contralt or otherwise, that may be the n, or at any time thereafter before due to coniractor by
the Government or from his security deposit,
or the proceeds of sale thereof, or of a sufflcient portion thereof and if the cost, in the opinicn of the ln
Charge, Works department 1*f,iri-)
opinion shall be final and conclusive against the contractor), of making such damage or imperfections goods
shall exceed the amount of such
security cjeposit and / or procedure prescribed by any low for the time being in force.
The security deposit of the contractor shall not be refunded before the expiry of one year after
the issuance of the certificate, final or otherwise,
of completicn of work by the ln Charge, Works department;
Provided that the work shall not be deemed to have been completeci unless
certiflecj for payment by the In Charge, Works departrnent;

the'Final Bill" in respect thereof shail have been passed

and

Provided furlher that the ln Charge, Works departrnent shall pass the "Final Bill"
and certify thereon wrthin a period of forty five days with effect
from the date of submission the;cof by the contractor, tfre amount payable to the
contractor under this contract anC shall ilso issue a separate
cerlificate of completlon oi rnrot'k to the conti'actor withln the said period of forty five
days. The certificate of ln Charge, Works department
lvhether in respect of the amount payable to the contractor against the Final Bill"
or ln respect of completion of vrc* shall be iinal and
concjusive against the contractor.

Sa
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ln Chdrge
Works department
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t$fut t (18) tz0z2

dated:21.09.2022

icpy forwarCeC vrith a request to display in the notice board for
1

.

r^,,ide

circulation to:.

The Dean, Faculty of Agriculture, B.C.K.V., Mohanpur, Nadia.

2, The Dean, Faculty of Horticulture, B,C.K.V., Mohanpur, Nadia.
3. The Dean, Faculty of Agril. Engineering, B.C.K.V, Mohanpur, Nadia.
4. The Director of Research, B.C.K.V., Kalyani, Nadia,
5. The Director of Farms, B.C.K.V., Mohanpur, Nadia.
6. The Director, Eirectorate of Extension Education, B,C,K,V., Mohanpur, Nadia.
7. The Comptroller, B,C.K.V, Mohanpur, Nadia.
B.

The Special Officer (Development), B.C.K.V., Kalyani, Nadia,

L

The Dean, P. G. Studies, B.C.K,V., Kalyani, Nadia,

a

10.

)aThe Dean, Students' Wetfare, B.C. K.V., Mohanpur, Nadia.
;!{. Librarian, Central Library, B.C.K.V,, Mohanpur, Nadia with request to upload the tender notice in BCKV Website - www.bckv.edu.Ln
12. The Security Officer (ln-Charge), B.C.K.V., Mohanpur, Nadia.
13. The Vice-Chancellor's Secretariat, B,C,K.V, Mohanpur, Nadia,
14, The Registra/s Secretariat, B.C.K,V, Mohanpur, Nadia,
15. The Deputy Librarian, Central Library, BCKV
16. The SAE (Civil), Works Department, B.C.K.V., Mohanpur, Nadia
17. The Sr. Assistant, Works Department, B.C.K.V., Mohanpur, Nadia.

18.

File copy
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'irlhan Chandna Krishi Vlsun Vidyalaya
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